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I the Skagway rbn, and therefore called than *500. One of the* was handed 
j the Tees to their relief. The Tees will the surprised salesman, hot he arose 
be sent hererit is understood, just when the occasion and sent it away with the 
there is moreifreigbt than‘the other two casbboy. When the chaifge came, it 
ships of the line can hsndle, and at was nearly all in sipall bills. The 
other times will cater to the canneries, stranger interrupted the salesman in his 

The Coquitlan, a freighter, not regn- work of counting the bills by reaching 
larly in'the trade, is expected to arrive for the pile and wadding 4t .into his 
in about ten days hip pocket.
‘The Capilano, on returning to Van- "Ob, I guess it’s all. right, and you 

cotrvet, will bring to Skagway 100 cat- give that shirt to a porter if yon can 
tie and 100 bogà-=for.jfrlr. Howey, who find one big enough to wear it. All I 
will take them through to Dawson. wanted was the change. You see, it 

The Cutch, due Thursday from Van- was after banking hours, and I am a 
couver, will bring, it is reported, a man of resources Good day.”—Phila- 
neavy cargo for the interior. The last delphia Record, 
trip she made she came Hgt<and her * A Timely Évent,
officers satd .t was because those having T„e „t th ■ par!ionage weBt tinga.
fre.ght tor Dawson and Athn were ho,d- a„d th/ dominie was in his

‘irr^^rririn *. -j z«sr,riiirbeti!;°
foregoing are under the British Hag
and, bring all their cargo for his port evidently from the country,
from British Columbia fort. onl^ ^ yonng 8nd bashfu,. bul> after Iool 
There is no question they bave a good j t the ^ moment> the young 
business In sight for some weeks if not man ied tM n to home?* 
months, but the prospers for theAmeri^ ..y Harold .<Do vou want
can steamers seem problematical. to get married ?”

The cargo brought yesterday by the ..That>ti jast wbat we-re here for/,
Amur was the largest arrmng m port sajd tbe pro8pcctive bridegroom as dmrr »• «-* .»
ch.Ml« to, TSe toteffor. 1» tom 01 ..w„j ,|8l, „M lbe

boy, ushering them into the parlor, and 
when they bad seated themselves on tbe 
edge of jjge çbairs side by side be 
started off, sayiujcal 1 pa, and 
ma too. She’ll be awful gfad, for.sbe 
has à 11-the marry in money, and I heard 
her tell* pa this mornin that she wished 
some folks would come to get married,
’cause sbe hadn’t ’nough money to buy 
her new hat. ’ ’—Chicago News.
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i■ t Agree Upon Freight Tariffs 
From the Sound.WEE } ÜW

Next Steamer Forapp SJ
WHITEHORSE

Canadian Dmlopmm Co., D<L

,, will Be Charged on Five-Ton 
Lot» and $MS oh Smaller Ship-

3-
MMIt Form 

ng Has
I it».;■ . -/S

f From Saturday's Dstlv.
The management of the steamer Clif

ford Sifton. tbe Whitehorse tramway 
and tbe Yukon Flyer line have just 
made a joint arrangement for the ship- 
ment of freight through from Bennett to 
Dawson over their respective lines. The 
Sifton i* to carry the freight on Lake 
Bennett and the other connecting lakes 
to Whitehorse, the tramway will take it 
atoand the rapids, the Fiver line the 
lemainder of the. way to Dawson. It 

tlpal Rights. H expected to arrange with some other
vessel or vessels to assist the Sifton bn 

É the run she is to cover. ^ *
Jr The combination as now organized 

will, says tbe Aleak an, bill freight, 
through from Sound or lower British 
Colnmhla . points to Dawson or from coqj and 15 cattle.
Skagway to Dawson on through brlls of The Capllano’s cargo is nearly all 

I lading at the same rates offered by the hardware, for the big merchandise firm 
'Bwhite Pass & Yukon route, now etn- <* McLellan & McFeeley, and is con- 
: bracing the railroad and tbe Canadian *'*«<* to Dawson. InciudeiT IHT^Ir 

Development company’s steamers in consignment ts a car of flour and a 
Its system. In other words, the rate larSc slearo The7 bave 100 10,18

jk on freight by this new and independent more of frei8bt lo com*ooo.-A\wk*n. 
I combination will be *125 on* merchan- 
■dlse of lots of five tons or more from 
■the Sound to Dawson ; on lots of less 
■ than five tone, *146. From Skagway to 
P Dawson the rate will be *117 on five 
P tons or more; *135 on less than five 

tons. , . - , .

ed.

Bill It PI Yukon Flyer Transportation
Strs. “Bonanza King;” and “EldoradtS

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms end tickets or for any further Informa
tion apply to company’s office .........Hi
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NEL8 PETERSON, Owner¥

â£ Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.
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Contractors & Builders»

Manufacturers offt
ia Skagway, June 
rike in this city 
f a most serious 
occurrence. Sev- 
*n shot and there 
ith lite and prop- 
of special police 

ut as yet the force 
tect the city from

>• BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER: After the Voters.
C. W. D. Clifford and Capt. John 

Irving are seeking re-election to the 
British Columbia legislature from the 
distFltt of Cassiar, which extends fron. 
the Stickine. river to old .. Cassiar and 
north to the British Columbia limits, 
including Atlin and "Bennett, in all a 
district ramprising 164,000 square 
miles: They are, says the Alaskan, now 
in Bennett, ■'“on'the hustings,” as the 
English say, making speeches, button
holing and scattering a printed ad
dress." ' ’

Here are some excepts from their 
modest address :

"We stand for tjie repeal of the placer 
mining act, 1899, known as the alien 
act,'and the thiowing open of our va
cant mineral lands to prospectors of all 
nationalities—excepting Chinese and 
Japanese.

"We believe.that labor and capital are 
allies, not enemies; that capital, h^me 
and foreign, should be encouraged, 
and tbe rights of workers protected ; 
tbat the mining laws of British Colum
bia should be placed beyond tbe reach 
of legislative caprice; that tbe resources 
of British Columbia, more than those 
of any other province of tbe Dominion, 
require capital for their development.

"That the fijst^andebief platjfc-of any 
British Cvhifnbia platform stfoud be tbe 
opening up^of the province hy rail
roads, wagon roads and trails; and. that,, 
although our province bus suffered and 
is suffering through bad legislation 
an’d"?(fé tyrannical administration of tbe 
last eighteen months, ' which is dis
crediting us abroad, destroying our 
credit, preventing the investment of for
eign capital and the influx of desirable 
immigrants, and that the people are now 
thoroughly aroused to the danger, and 
will send then to the legislature pledged 
to constitutional and responsible gov
ernment
'Men whom the lust of office cannot 

kill,
. Men whom the spoils of office cannot 

buy,

Hi “I;
Surely Clayson’s Body. •

_ Yeoterday at time of going to press a 
wire was received from Selkirk giving 
a description of the clothing worn by a 
dead man found washed up on a bar 
near Selkirk. It is believed tbat the 
body is tbat of one of the Clayson party 
which disappeared last Christmas near 
Minto.

From the description of tbe clothing 
furnished by the police at Selkirk it is 
almost a certainty that the body is that 
of Fred H. Clayson.

Immediately before bis departure 
from Dawson he called at this office to 
bid good-bye to the writer and in an 
extended conversation said he was wear
ing a suit of chamoise skin underwear. 
He was dressed ' at the time" in knee 
breeches and sweater and was wearing 
felt shoes. This tallies exactly with 
the description of the clothing found on 
the dead man even to tbe leather under- 
nyeerwhicb is described by the police 
as goat skin, the long soaking of which 
in the water probably gave it that ap
pearance. ______ ■ ___ ;

Summer drinks and ice cream, Mrs. 
West’s.

We fit glasses.. Pioneer drug store.

Short orders served right. The Hoi 
born. ______________ |

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at tbe Regina. J:

$50 Reward, -
Lost — Between Madden house and 

Fourtn avenue, black satchel, contain
ing bankbook, nuggets,rings, bracelets, 
etc. Return to this office and receive 
reward.

When ifr town, stop at the Regina.

n

. - - Dealers In Builder»' Supplies
^ Bouiefl tiers end t'lutertekers

......... ' 1 ' ny 11 '----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------5
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I The Klondike Corporation has made 
I similar rates. These are the onlynwo 
I lines known • as "independent!’ lines 
I that hate arranged the through rate, 

Their .freight will be brought from be
low by any of the steamships plying to 

, this port and will be forwarded' to Ben
nett by the railroad, the roads having 

jr made the same rates possible through 
the Skagway gateway to independent 
lines aa it has given in connection with 
its ow«f river steamers.

4The traffic agreement just announced 
by the Sifton Tramway-Flyer line peo- 

' pie was arranged by members of the 
three tines, who met here this week. 
Nels Peterson, ownei, and Ëd Tonkin, 
manager, representing the Flyer ine ; 
Frank E. Burns, manager of the tram
way, and James Wortham, manager, 
represented the Sifton.
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m j
■. •New Consignmentsetween the police 

ace yesterday m 
were exchanged, j 

, one policeman
We have just received n*w lines of Men’s Spring

SUfTSy PANTS, OVERCOATS, \ 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, I 

SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV- S 
ELINQ BAGS...

Fir Code.
26, via Skagway,
: of Alaska’s civil 
ired. It includes I 

: legate in congress j 
its to cities and

Will find hill, aa complete en eaaortment 
ae In any ouulde «tore.

You

PRICES REASONABLE
1

Hershberg
r THE SEATTLE ÆlOTHIER

New Located In Our New Store Jn the Netl Exchange Building. 
F Directly Opposite Yukon I lock.

ipriate nearly halt 
litable at once, for 
ance and operation 
Alaska.

flatters at Ottawa. mA late Ottawa paper, in its account of 
a parliament session, says :

|r "Sir Hibbert Tupper spoke tor about 
' four hours on, Yukon affairs in the 

house tonigjyt; asking for information 
I in regarded the steamer Yukooer;whicn 

ector Davis first cleared and after-

-iWorking. .
via Skagvydy, Jute 
r strict censufshitp 
s of authentic news ! 
oria,although froaÊj 
it is reported that 
Lydenburg, when, ! 
«mes clear to~Bim j 
id Pretoria must be ’

m
: Coll
I wards detained. Sir Hibbert Tupper 
! wanted the rep rts which Mr. Paterson 
I; said were as yet private. In reply Mr. 

Paterson said that he had acted through-, 
out on the advice of the justice depart
ment.’’ ■

An Ottawa telegram of May 4th. says : 
"At tbe meeting Of tbe public ac- 

: counts committee this morning Mr. 
fcSmart, deputy minister of tbe interior, 
■ka* called to explain his dilatoriness in 
Fhot securing the attendance before tbe 
F Committee of j. D. McGregor, license. 
I inspector for the Yukon. It -appears 
I tbat Mr. Smart telegraphed to; Brandvn 
1 tor McGi^or on April 26td, and was 
’ informed that he had- gone v et towards 

Dawson. Nothing more was done for 
several days, when Mr. Smart told the 

_ telegraph company to endeavor to reach 
McGregor. There the matter seems to 
have rested until this morning, when a 
telegram was sent to Skagway and Ben
nett to catch McGregor, and to tell him 
that be must return to Ottawa,

"Mr. Foster and other members of 
■jh" committee expresaed the opiDion 
-that Mr. Smart had made ho effort 

secure McGregor’s attendance, and they 
protested most vigorously against the 
committee’s order being thwarted. "

Mon Iron Works
and machinery Depot 1

’ t" Operated By"H? -Cbt 01.3. Oialibtr go. . 1Mrs. Dr. Slayton
—Bo—

states that there is 
id discord smoua 

every band retir 
dvance. Peace can 
son tor the disap 
and now practical

Menuleetureis ot
Will Tell Your Pest, 
Present and Future

"=5sasB'.y=
SEE HERv

Second Avenue, Cale Royal Building.
Onir-d.- ■tfî

Men who possess opinions and a will. 
Men who love honor, men wtryirtt 

not lie.’ • -
“We are nwh of this stamp. There

fore w aak you, aw intelligent men, to 
re-elect ua. ’ ’

mfashed Away.
: owner of N< 
Bonanza, has o 
I sluice him ck 
which the buUd 
1 tbe Butler hot 
the ground un 
rqers of the *ti 
led away, and 
considerably.. J 
1 by George Ap 
er, and until * 
pied by Jack La 
led a saloon < 
ing operations » 

unsafe, and s i 
were vacated.

IBBBK The S-Y. T. Co.
II SELLS NOTHINKBUT

High Grade Goods
The sixes are badly

Cook Inlet Ope»» Early. ... and we will give you a
Advices come by the way of Sitka ~ price on the balance, 

that Cook Inlet is open for navigation,
and that it opened earlier this year than /Tl.s<|Att dT hail a ^ 
for several seasons. H. H. Hi.lreth loDIIlOII iLrtiPCS... 
writes be left Sunrise Match 20th in a 
small boat for Kink, and arrived there 
four days later,Thus making the earl
iest trip on record. .

The town of Sunrise has had a popu- 
latioa of 160 during tbe winter,'and ia 

Î The steamers Capilano and Amur, ar- expected to have 200 in tbe summer, 
riving yesterday, brought full cargoes Hope on Turnagain Arm bas 76 poptiia- 
froni lower British Columbia, and the tion. 
officers of these vessels report ..mH 
height that has been held back await
ing for tbe opening of navigation in the 
Yukon basin will now come freely. It 
promises to come even better and to as- 
•^nie tbe magnitude of a rush very

The steamship Tees, which bas been 
^gjl."cannery” trade ih British Co- 

is waters for some time, will be 
Cars ,,?**®rrow with an "ovCrfiow 
dian°p» P* fees belongs to the Cana 
„ u Navi8ati°B company, which 
off, ■ U”abk to handle all the freight 

*itb their steamers Dwtiube and 
■%the re8nlar shine of their fleet on

now 
very low ' ;sss

S.-Y. T. Ce. Second Avenue.
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to
I Bave only a few left and will 
make aprice that will *11 them, ■

hFreight for Dawson. 1J. P. McLennan. *
the present J 
of a disag* 
f the
rhtfiaT

Front St. Na*'llafh'aiW PuAi Klondike Mill Go., Dawson, Telephone No. 4SAButler 1 
No. 7.

rtain ground I 
I Mrs. Butler 
1 pay the owi 
started to gn

A flan of Resource.
A big, uncouth looking stranger, 

with shoulders like a . Hercules, walked 
into a department store late one after
noon, and, alter gazing about a minute, 
stepped up to ri,_ salesman and made 
known bis . wish to boy a shirt A. 
couple of samples were shown him, and. 
ne informed tbe salesman that either 
one would do.

i falrtlHId Bold and 6ar A. T. AT.Co.
* —

Bonanza - Market
,or

Canadian Clob Whiskey, <3^0 par Quart Bottle

: W. E. FatrtSIH. Pro,. Seetke<*.0.

- All Our Meet» are Freeh Killed 
aad of First Quality.

MIS* M pntti

■ m1 ■a,.
CLOTHWO,'..JAISOIKoyukuk. 

has changed 1 
hia intention f 

one, and will n*
the Koynknk t 

cave tonight or. ti 
t is hoped bis u* 
ay be realised, '

I

6k(trlc -“E" Eight mohr & wilkens,
DCAkC*!» IN

It was an axt{c|e that sold for <L 50, 
and in making payment the stranger 
pulled from hia hip pocket a huge roll 
of bills. He apparently skimmed them 
over in search of a small bill, but he 
coaid not find one of lean depomiBation

"“«Cor

m
Dawson Eleetelo Light * 1 

Power <^0. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager. IN

8. K. CorCity Office Joslyn Rulldtng.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. Ko 1 Tbi
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